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KtEP RECLAMATION

PROBLEMS SEPERATE

COMPOUND You should have a
IRRIGATION CONGRESS NOT

INTERESTED IN SWAMPS

In IVItcrly OpimmM to Confining
1'Vrwn of Two i'UiHW'H for ltoclaipt-Int- f

ArUl ami HihmIcI Land, lor
Which Drainage In Xewswnry,

Phoenix, Ariz., Dep. 1 Uanjattrin
A. Fowler of I'hoenlx, prexldent of
the 19th Nat'onal Irrigation Congress,
in unalterably opposed to merging
that organization wltn the swamp land
reclamation movement, supported by
rm.i.avia and other powerful IntcreBtH
In the south, and In lining up the
forces In the western country to pres-
ent a strong front at the unnual meet-
ing In Chicago, December 5 to 9. Mr.
Fowler cays In an authorized state-
ment:

"The Nutlonal Irrigation Congress
is a western Institution, peculiarly
and particularly interested In the Pa-
cific slope and intermountaln states,
yet broad enough In Its scope and
purpose to cover the continent In the
policy of bringing the landle-- s man
In touch with the manless land. To
devote Itself entirely to the reclama-
tion of swamp land, a has been
suggested, would be sllcidal, and to
make that Its chief work would be In
kocp'ng with its name.

"Far better would It be, If the
south Is in earnest about making Its
swamp !&nus haoiia'uie, to organize a
separate association for the reclma-tlo- n

of lands by drainage. The west-
ern states would welcome such a
movement and would gladly Join
hands with the aouth and give flnan- -

Enjoyment
tonight nay mean suffering to-

morrow, but not if j our stomach,
liver, and bowels nre helped
to do their natural work by
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selling cough medicine
on market to-da- y because it

exactly what a cough
medicine is expected it stops
coughs speedily effec-

tively. Should be kept in house
constantly where there are children.
Aprompt help whoop-

ing cough. it children.
Take ityourself. Containsno opiates.

genuine is in a yellow package.
Druggists

clal assistance as well as moral sup-
port and cooperation.

"I do not hold a brief for the west
so I do not speak officially for the
numerous interests; but from what I
know of the people and from conver-
sations I have had with leaders In ir-

rigation and actual Irrigation farmers,
I should Fay that the merger move-

ment will arouse strong opposition at
the Chicago meeting.

"Irrigation hus been, now is and al-

ways will be the greatest factor In

the upbuilding of the western coun-
try; In fact, I may say without fear of
successful contradiction that there Is
no other agency asaoc'ated with the :

development of agriculture In the
west, lifting the geographical term In
Its broad sense, which compares or
ever will compare with the practice
of Intelligent Irrigation.

"The chief funct'on of the National
Irrigation congress is the reclamation
of waste lands by irrigation. It can-
not be converted Into a drainage as-

sociation by a mere sweep of the pen
or a rising vote. Moreover, the two
movements can never be satisfactor-
ily merged.

"Nature fixed the boundaries ages
before man dreamed of working out
the problems Of relieving the land of
its water or of delivering wa-

ter by artificial means to the thirsty
soil, and, the difficulties presented
'n attempting to amalgamate geo-

graphical differences uppear to be in-

surmountable. It Is wholly
to say nothing of being im-

politic and unwise.
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"The swamp land drainage crusade,
covering 80.000 000 acres of wet
lands !n 35 states Is a so
big art involves so many millions of
dollars and such vast interests,

state and that it
must inspire the biggest brained men
that could be in its

Again and again has the
National Congress by reso-
lutions .called the attention of the

to the need for early ac-

tion.
I do not know a west-

ern man who is not willing and an-
xious to contribute In every way to
arouse the entire nation, but

the and the United States
congress, to a full of what
the drainage of those wet lands would
mean to thousand of
the increase of taxable wealth of the
nation by making land now dormant
and of little or no value, worth from
ISO to $100 an acre; the necessity for

from many sections, con
ditions which srve to spread foci for
d'sease and radiate a pall of

on those who live on nearby
lands this annually costing thousands
of valuable lives or making them un

both to themselves and the
nation.

"This Is a nuperb question of na
tional and I feel it is one
which will readily appeal to patriotic
and citizens north
oast and we-t- . as well as south."

'For rent Front office In Judd
building. Arr'-- to F. E. Judd.

ibr 4!

the I. SONES FARM on North Cold
Spring, Ten Miles West Helix, Oregon

Having decided to retire from farming I will
of the following described- - property to the highest bidder

GOOD r.ROOI) MARKS.
GOODGKLDIXGS.
COMING YEAR COLTS.
COMING COLTS.
LAST COLTS.
SHETLAND PONY, ('ART HARNESS.

WORK
JWGGY
MITCHELL WAGON.

WINONA WAGON.
ELDER WAGON.

WAGON WITH HAYRACK.
HACK.
BUGGY.

MILL.

over

the best
the

does just
do:

colds
the

for croup
Give your

For Sale By All

imprac-
ticable,

proposition

indi-
vidual,, national,

Interested devel-
opment.

Irrigation

government

"Personally,

especial-
ly president

realization

home-maker- s;

removing,

ineffi-
ciency

profitable

conversation,

public-spirite- d

At N.

of

sell all

SPRING'S

HARNESS.
HARNESS.

FANNING

and and

and

The

2 MO LINE GANG PLOWS.
1 SIDEHILL WALKING PLOW.
1 MOWING MACHINE AND RAKE.
1 HARROW.
2 WEEDERS.
1 OUTFIT.
1 SCALDING VAT.
1

2 MILCH COWS.
2 CALVES.
1 10-1- 1 OLE DRILL.
1 C DRILL.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND OTHER- - THINGS

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

All sums over
1 " .1 . 1 1

'I I L montns time, on notes
8 per cent 3 per cent discount for cash on all sums

$50.00.

$50.00 $50.00
approved

interest;

GBng Fsp(B LaooncGn srG: KInnin)

Col. Urn. F. Vohnlia
Auctioneer

P.LACKSMITTI

GRINDSTONE.

under cash;

tearing

I Sones
Owner
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TRADE

MARK

&
PACIFIC COAST OFFICES

to Seventh Street, Portland
225 South Wall Street, Spokane
324 So. Los. Angcle St, Lo Angelct

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never do !t.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on the
first sign of constipation, biliousness
or Inactive bowels and prevent vir-
ulent Indigestion, jaundice or gull
(tones. They regulate liver, stomach
and bowels and build up your heakn.
Only 25c at Koeppens.

IN POUND.
The following described animal has

been taken up by the marshal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w- it:

One red cow about six years old,
both ears cropped, branded Juice
harp on both hips and circle on right
hind leg.

If fa'd animal is not claimed by the
owners or those entitled to the pos
session of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
awav within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of
the 8th day of December, 1911, the
said animnl will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash, at
the city pound. In said City of Pen-
dleton, the proceeds of such sale to
ha applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 27th day of November,
1911. TOM GURDANE,

City Marshal.

FREE

FARM
TELEPHONE

It costs very little to install you don't have
to pay a monthly rental you buy it out

88

rightit's yours. Think of the steps it will
gave you think of the convenience it brings.

You can talk with your neighbors; .call up
the doctor; sell your farm products and

order articles in town without going out of
your home. You are never lonesome when
you have a Kellogg Farm Telephone.

Our Free Books Tell Everything

Any person who knows how to use a screw driver
can set up a Kc'.log Farm Telephone. You will find

some very interesting and valuable information in the
FREE EOOi:S we will send you. They are fllustrated
throughout and thoroughly describe everything.

Write today and ask for Bulletin "N"

KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD SUPPLY CO.
Complete Line Carried in Stock

FIRST STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

NOTICE OP STREET ASSESSMENT
INSTALLMENT PRIVILEGE.

Notice is hereby given, that the
Common Council of The City of Pen-
dleton, on the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 1911, did make an assessment for
the improvement of Alta Street in
The City of Pendleton from the east
line of Main Street to the South line
of Court Street, and did assess the
contract price for making said im-

provement against the lots, parts of
lots and parcels of land specially ben-

efitted thereby. All persons affected
by such improvement and assessment
desiring to take advantage of the pro-

visions of Chapter 5 of Title 26 of
Lord's Oregon laws providing that
such assessments may be paid In ten
annual installments are hereby noti-

fied that application so to do must
be made to the City Recorder, as in
such Chapter 5 provided, within ten
days from the date of this notice.
Forms for such application may be
secured from the City Recorder.

Dated Pendleton, Oregon, Novem-
ber 23. 1911.

THOMAS FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF STREET ASSESSMENT
INSTALLS! ENT PRI VI LEGE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color

with

WYETITS
SAGE AND SULPHUR

HAIR REMEDY
ALMOST A MIRACLE

My hair was as white as snow when I commenced using
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-
stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

AND

GENERAL OPFICE
CHICAGO

Common Council of The City of Pen-
dleton on the 15th day of November.
1911, did make an assessment for th
improvement of Cottonwood Street Itr-T-

City of Pendleton from the SonrU

line of Water Street to the North line
of Railroad Street, and Wbb Stree
in The City of Pendleton from th
West line of Cottonwood Street to tha.
East of Main Street, and as-
sess the contract price for makinff
said improvement against the Iote-par-

ts

of and parcels of
specially benefitted by the improve-
ment to be made thereon.

All persons affected by such Im-
provement aid assessment desirlne
to take advantage of the provision
of Chapter 5 of Title 26 of Lord'
Oregon laws providing that such as-

sessments may be paid in ten anna-- ,

al installments, are hereby notified'
that application so to do must b
made to the City Recorder as in said
Chapter 5 provided, within ten day
from the date of this notice. Forms
for such application may be secure
from the City Recorder.

Dated Pendleton, Oregon, Novem-
ber 23. 1911.

THOMAS FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.
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Why hesitate when WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is daily producing
just such results?

-- After years of study and analysis of the hair, we
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, which contains an actual constituent
of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color

No matter how long and thick your hair
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM.
EDY will make it longer and thicker. It will re-mo- ve

every trace of dandruff in a few days, stop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

Guaranteed to be as Represented or
Money Refunded

50c. $1.00 A BOTTLE

line did

lots Ian

is.

If Your Drif(lt Does Not Keep ll Sena 50c. In Si&mpi
rvnd Wo Will Send Vou a. L&rce Uottle, Express Prepaid

Wyeth Chemical Company, 74 COKTLANDT STREET
PiEW YOUK CITY. N. V.

A 2Sc Cake of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Toilet Soap Free to anyone who will 6cnd
us this advertisement with 10c in stamps to cover cost of wrapping und mailing the soap.
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